I didn’t know my Library did that!
No matter what age you are, the things you can do at the Library may surprise you.
Listen to stories, sing nursery rhymes, get your own Library card, join a club, meet new people, download eBooks, play a game, learn to knit, meet an author, learn a language – and so much more.
Find out more at joondalup.wa.gov.au or call 9400 4751.

How do I find out about what is happening at the Library?
Subscribe to the Libraries’ fortnightly eNewsletter by searching Library eNewsletter at joondalup.wa.gov.au
If you haven’t been in for a while, pop in and have a wander around. You may be surprised.

This document is available in alternate formats upon request.
Welcome to this jam packed edition. Along with exciting events and programs, including many connected to the Heritage Festival, May is also when Libraries around Australia celebrate the value of libraries, promote the profession and showcase what libraries are all about. This year the theme is Truth, Integrity and Knowledge (TIK). As a public Library service, Joondalup Libraries connect with the community at many levels, host events and programs, support a virtual library as well as the physical book and promote free membership to all who sign up.

The City also understands that life is busy and time is precious, witnessing the library community coming and going at different stages of life as sports, study, work, travel, hobbies, illness and wellness impacting our schedules, plus the fact that there are only 24 hours in a day. One thing is constant though the Library will always be here.

The City looks forward to seeing you soon.

Regular Library Opening Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joondalup</th>
<th>Duncraig</th>
<th>Whitford</th>
<th>Woodvale</th>
<th>Local History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>9.00am – 7.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 7.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>9.00am – 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>9.00am – 7.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 7.00pm</td>
<td>9.00am – 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>9.00am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 7.00pm</td>
<td>9.00am – 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>9.00am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 7.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 7.00pm</td>
<td>9.00am – 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>9.00am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 6.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 7.00pm</td>
<td>9.00am – 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9.30am – 4.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 1.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 1.00pm</td>
<td>9.30am – 12.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>1.00pm – 5.00pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library enquiries: 9400 4751 | Local History: 9400 4746
Libraries are closed on Public Holidays

Libraries will be closed for these times:

- Team Development Session, Wednesday 13 March – Libraries will be closed until 11.30am
- Easter – Friday 19 April to Monday 22 April
- ANZAC Day – Thursday 25 April

When the Library is closed, items can be returned via the after-hours chute at any of the four Libraries.

Most of the online services in the eLibrary and Library catalogue can be accessed anytime, anywhere. eBooks, eMagazines, films, online training modules and more are just some of the fantastic free resources available with your Library card. See page 4 for the current list.
Go Digital
In a busy world, it is all about choice. Joondalup Libraries have a range of online resources that can be accessed 24/7. All you need is a library card. Direct access is via the Go Digital portal on the Library catalogue at joondalup.spydus.com

- **Ancestry** – discover who is hiding in your family tree.
- **BorrowBox** – national and international eBooks and eAudio books.
- **Britannica Library** – trusted research source for all ages.
- **Busy Things** – education for kids in a fun environment.
- **Choice Magazine** – the go to spot for new products and ethical reviews.
- **Carters Antiques** – pricing and information on the Australian antique market.
- **CloudLibrary** – eBooks and audiobooks from Australian and international authors.
- **Findmypast** – create and discover your family tree.
- **Informit** – Australian articles and research for high school and beyond.
- **Kanopy** – 30,000 movies, documentaries and arthouse films.
- **Kanopy kids** – TV classics and movies just for kids.
- **OverDrive** – 55,000 eBooks from Harry Potter to Lonely Planet.
- **ProQuest** – newspapers, magazines, journals, video and reference texts.
- **RBdigital** – popular app for accessing magazines.
- **West Australian Newspaper and archive** – search past editions, including The Sunday Times, and read the current issue online.
- **Road to IELTS** – first choice for those preparing for the International English Language Testing exams or improving their everyday English.
- **Universal Class** – your online classroom with 500+ self-paced modules.
- **Story Box Library** – interactive and engaging stories for those aged 3 – 12 years.
- **Transparent Languages Online** – learn a language at your own pace.

BeConnected – Learn a new skill at home or at the Library
City of Joondalup Libraries have partnered with Be Connected (coordinated by Good Things Foundation and funded by the Federal Government) to provide access to free workshops, events and online learning resources to empower all Australians in navigating the online world with confidence.

**Step 1** – Sign up at beconnected.esafety.gov.au
**Step 2** – Have a look through the Topic Library to start your learning journey:
- The absolute basics
- Getting to know your device
- Getting started online
- Avoid scams, protect passwords and shop safely online
- Connect with others with Skype, WhatsApp and Facetime
- All about data
- Wifi and mobile networks
- Online hobbies
- All about apps

**Step 3** – Actively participate in online learning and support others along the way.
Libraries are here for the absolute beginner and booking in for a free Keystrokes session can be a great first step. See the Keystrokes entry on page 30 for details.
**Parent/Baby Workshop – Baby and Toddler: The Juggling Act**

Wednesday 6 March, 10.00am, Whitford Library

Juggling a new baby and a toddler can be a challenge. This workshop covers the developmental stages and the arrival of a new baby from a toddler’s perspective and offers practical strategies and tips on how to figure out what works for your family.

Cost $6.00. Book and pay online.

---

**Meet the Author – Lynette Noni**

Friday 1 March, 6.00pm, Joondalup Library

Lynette Noni is the author of two bestselling young adult fantasy series, *Medoran Chronicles* and *Whisper*, and has an impressive and rapidly growing international following. *Vardaesia* is the final book in the *Medoran Chronicles* – When Day and Night combine and fight against one Enemy, then Dark and Light shall meet mid-strike and set the Captives free.

Copies of Lynette’s books will be available for purchase and signing on the night.

Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

---

**The Golden Feather Hunt**

March – May

City of Joondalup Libraries

As part of the 2019 Scribblers Festival for children, there will be 10,000 feather-shaped bookmarks hidden in public libraries all over Western Australia. If you find a feather, follow the instructions to win awesome prizes. This is another good reason to head to your local City of Joondalup Library and pick up a good book.

No cost. No bookings required. For school aged children.

---

**Stories in the Park**

Tuesdays in March, 10.00am

City of Joondalup Parks

If you’re looking for something different this Autumn, join in for story time under the trees. The City of Joondalup Libraries will host story time in some of its favourite local parks. Invite your friends for a morning of stories, adventure, games and nature craft.

No cost. No bookings required. Suitable for families with children aged 2 – 4 years.

---

**Live and Learn – Perth City’s First Churches**

Monday 11 March, 10.00am, Woodvale Library

Learn about the historical significance of Perth City’s first churches from 1834, and their legacy today. Join Anthony Alborn for this presentation, which will include information on Wesley Church, Trinity Church, St Mary’s Cathedral and St George’s Cathedral.

Cost $2.00. Book online.
Harmony Week Story Time
Friday 15 March – Thursday 21 March 2019, 10.00am
City of Joondalup Libraries
Let’s celebrate our vibrant multicultural community this Harmony Week. Children can experience and explore other cultures through stories, songs and craft. Each library will celebrate a nationality and focus on creating harmony among us all.
No cost. No bookings required. Ages 2 – 4 years.

Family History Brick Walls
Tuesday 12 March, 6.00pm – 8.00pm
Woodvale Library
Many family history researchers will encounter a brick wall in their research at some point. Come along and join Olive and Wendy for this informative session on ways to improve your research skills and break down those brick walls in your family history.
Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

Harmony Week Story Time
Friday 15 March – Thursday 21 March 2019, 10.00am
City of Joondalup Libraries
Let’s celebrate our vibrant multicultural community this Harmony Week. Children can experience and explore other cultures through stories, songs and craft. Each library will celebrate a nationality and focus on creating harmony among us all.
No cost. No bookings required. Ages 2 – 4 years.

Discovery Session – The World of Succulents
Tuesday 19 March, 6.00pm, Woodvale Library
This presentation will cover everything you need to know about succulents: the different types, where to grow them, the cultivation and propagation, and succulents in landscaping and other areas. It will also include how to create a succulent bowl garden.
Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

Live and Learn – Harmony Day
Thursday 21 March, 10.00am, Joondalup Library
Hear from people from other countries who have settled in to a new life in Australia, find out how they came here and what they are doing now.
A special morning tea with cuisine from these countries will be provided.
Cost $2.00. Book online.

Discovery Session – Bullet Journaling
Thursday 21 March, 6.00pm, Duncraig Library
Amanda Kendle is a bit obsessed with productivity and has long been intrigued by bullet journaling and decided to try it out. During this talk, she’ll show you exactly what bullet journaling is, how to set up your own, and describe how her experience with bullet journaling has changed how she gets things done.
Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

Focus on House and Garden
Autumn is a great time to get out into the garden. Check out the House and Garden section on your next visit for inspiration. Many titles are also available on RB Digital magazines and other platforms such as eBooks.
Have you explored Woodvale Library?

Woodvale Library, located on Trappers Drive on the northern side of Woodvale Boulevard Shopping Centre, opened in 1991 to service Woodvale and surrounding areas. The large open plan layout allows for the provision of a comprehensive collection and enough space to host events and activities as well as many options for private study or relaxation. Sitting within the top 20 libraries in WA at 17, Woodvale Library has achieved seven million loans since opening and attracts an average of 9,000 visitors a month. Things you might not know about the Woodvale Library:

- Archibald, the life-sized dragon welcomes junior members to the children’s area;
- A Justice of the Peace service is provided every Saturday morning;
- Handy location to shops and transport;
- Large amount of accessible parking;
- Weekly assistance for family history enthusiasts;
- Regular digital drop-in and Keystrokes services provided for technical computing support;
- Weekly events such as Story Time, Baby Rhyme Time, Toddler Time and a Chess group for all ages;
- Yellagonga Community Painting Mural is an ongoing project; and
- 450 events are held annually with more than 8,000 attendees.

Meet the Author – Dervla McTiernan

Tuesday 26 March, 6.00pm, Woodvale Library

Internationally bestselling and critically acclaimed writer, Dervla McTiernan is the author of *The Ruin*, her crime debut set in Ireland. Her second book, *The Scholar*, another Cormac Reilly detective novel, has been eagerly anticipated.

Copies of Dervla’s books will be available for purchase and signing on the night.

Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

Did you know in 2018 there were...

- **2,249** Library events
- **39,921** Attendees
- **7,162** New members
- **35,423** Internet sessions
- **516,334** Visitors
- **31,099** New titles
- **40,281** Questions
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JOONDALUP FESTIVAL 2019

All events within the festival are free and family friendly
Visit joondalup.wa.gov.au for times and programming details.

Stars of the Universe

If you could be known for one thing in the universe, what would that be?
Drop in to the Community Square at the Joondalup Festival on Saturday and Sunday to explore the Stars of the Universe wall – a celebration of local personalities and everyday heroes who have had a connection to Joondalup and its suburbs.

For a bit of fun:
• Stars of the Future wall – add your hero status to the wall
• Places I have Explored photographic display – vote for the People’s Choice award
• Outer Space Play Station
• Constellation Creations
• Space Jam Basketball
• And much much more.

Check out the Community Square and Festival program closer to the time at joondalup.wa.gov.au
Free eBooks - wherever, whenever with cloudLibrary
Read eBooks with cloudLibrary on your PC, mobile device or eReader. Not only is eBook reading free from your library, but with cloudLibrary, signup is super easy, the app is simple to use and you can personalise your reading experience. All you need is a City of Joondalup Libraries’ membership card.

Live and Learn – All About Podcasts
Friday 5 April, 10.00am, Duncraig Library
Podcasts are amazing because you can listen to them whenever and wherever you want – for free. This session will demonstrate how to listen to podcasts, give a range of examples to suit a variety of interests, and even show you how to start your own podcasts. Bring your smartphone to follow along with the demo and you’ll be listening to a podcast on your way home.
Cost $2.00. Book online.

Parent/Baby workshop – Bonding with Baby
Tuesday 9 April, 10.00am, Woodvale Library
Your precious baby is about to arrive or has just arrived. Congratulations. Often new parents receive conflicting advice about those first few months. This workshop will provide you with the most up-to-date information to assist you in getting to know your new arrival.
Cost $6.00. Book and pay online.

Free Hearing Checks
Wednesday 10 April, 9.00am – 10.30am
Joondalup Library
Wednesday 2 May, 9.00am – 10.30am
Joondalup Library
Australian Hearing is dedicated to helping people manage their hearing impairment. Free hearing checks are often scheduled at Joondalup Libraries. The checks include children and young adults up to 25. No bookings are required.

Choose a Library card to suit your personality – membership is free. Just bring I.D.
April School Holidays – Awesome Autumn

Monday 15 – Friday 26 April
City of Joondalup Libraries
Suitable for ages 5 – 12 years

Autumn is awesome when you visit the library during the school holidays. Hop in, learn something new and create something memorable at your City of Joondalup Libraries. 

Cost is $4.00 per child per activity.
Bookings are essential and open online on Monday 1 April from 9.30am.
Visit joondalup.wa.gov.au for the complete program.

Discovery Session – Walking Though History: Hadrian’s Wall Walk

Wednesday 10 April, 6.00pm,  Duncraig Library

Dr Pam Lynch has a Doctorate in Romano-British history and has taken part in an archaeological dig on a Roman palace site in the south of England. In May 2018 she walked the length of Hadrian’s Wall, stepping in the footsteps of those Romans and in awe of what remains. Come along and let her guide you along the wall, learn about its history, the walk and the stunning scenery along the way. 

Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

April School Holidays – Places to Peg

Monday 15 – Friday 26 April
City of Joondalup Libraries
Suitable for ages 5 – 12 years

Transform a humble peg into something awesome at the libraries’ DIY Maker Space, then search for the places you discovered when reading some of your favourite classics in the holiday Treasure Hunt. 

Cost is free. No bookings required.

Connecting People, Places and the Past

The National Trust Heritage Festival began in 1980 and has become Australia’s biggest festival of heritage and culture. This year’s festival will bring together an array of events across the nation from Thursday 18 April – Sunday 19 May 2019. Joondalup Libraries have put together an exciting program to celebrate the theme – Connecting People, Places and the Past – just look for the Heritage Logo. The complete WA program will be online at nationaltrust.org.au
Live and Learn – Perth Then and Now
Thursday 18 April, 10.00am, Joondalup Library
Join Richard Offen as he talks about the book *Perth Then and Now*, where past and present images have been laid side by side to reveal this fascinating city and hear how his wonderful book came about.
Cost $2.00. Book online.

An Introduction to DNA for Genealogists
Tuesday 30 April, 10.00am, Woodvale Library
Have you ever wondered where in the world your family comes from? Join genetic genealogist Cate Pearce as you learn how to use DNA testing to discover your family’s roots. Be introduced to the kinds of tests that you can take, what you can do with your results and how DNA fits in with traditional family history research. You never know what you may find.
Cost: $3.00. Book online.

Discovery Session – Understanding Mental Health
Tuesday 30 April, 12.30pm, Joondalup Library
Bring your lunch and listen to someone speak about their experiences of mental illness and gain some tools to support recovery. Help fight the stigma associated with mental health issues and give people better understanding.
Free event. Book online.
**Discovery Session – Instagram**

**Tuesday 30 April, 6.00pm, Woodvale Library**

In this talk, Amanda Kendle will explain the basics of setting up your Instagram account, how to post great photos, what hashtags are, how to find good Instagrammers to follow and most fun of all, how to watch and create your own Instagram stories. Bring your smartphone with the free Instagram app downloaded and try some of what you learn.

Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

---

**Hogwarts Book Battle**

**Thursday 2 May 2019, 6.00pm, Joondalup Library**

If you love *Harry Potter* books, then come and test your knowledge and luck at the family friendly bingo and quiz night. Dress up in your favourite Hogwarts colours, join a table and let quiz master Glenn Swift take you on a journey from Platform 9¾ to the Battle of Hogwarts. Awesome prizes to be won. Pizza and juice will be provided. This event is for both adults and children aged 7+.

Cost $5.00 per person. Book and pay online.

---

**Fun Facts about J.K. Rowling and her characters**

- J.K. Rowling and Harry Potter share the same birthday – 31 July
- Her favourite animal is an otter, which is also Hermione’s patronus
- Dumbledore and J.K. Rowling both love sherbert lemons

---

**I’m a Celebrity – What the Hell am I Doing Here?**

**Saturday 4 May, 10.00am, Joondalup Library**

Can you name celebrities who have visited Western Australia? Join Steve Howell, formerly of the State Library of Western Australia, to discover when famous non-Western Australians such as Sir Charles Kingsford Smith, Herbert Hoover, Henry Lawson, Charles Darwin, D.H. Lawrence, Gordon of Khartoum and Anthony Trollope visited WA.

Cost: $3.00. Book online.

---

Everyone who lives in or has visited the region and coastline has a story to tell. For Kaleidoscope 2018, Joondalup Libraries engaged local artist Roly Skender to work with the local history team to create a visual history of the region, *Joondalup – a Pictorial History*.

The outcome integrated many local resident and pioneer stories, reflections and photographs from the pictorial and oral history collections. *Joondalup – a Pictorial History* has now been uploaded to the City of Joondalup YouTube channel for all to watch, reflect and enjoy.
Old photos resurface with new stories
Scanning, researching and sharing yesteryear’s photographs, maps ephemera on social media networks has opened up discussions and also seen a rise in publications capturing these moments from the past and present. Look for these titles at the Library, along with hundreds of other WA history books: *Lost Perth* (from the Facebook group); *Perth* by Frances Andrijich; *Perth: Then and Now*; Portrait of Perth by Jiri and Marie Lochman.

Live and Learn – Lost Perth
*Wednesday 8 May, 10.00am, Whitford Library*
*Lost Perth* reveals the many grand buildings and Perth institutions that have been swept aside during Perth’s rush for growth. Join Richard Offen as he catalogues some of these images with stories to match.
Cost $2.00. Book online.

Discovery Session – Seascape Photography
*Wednesday 8 May, 6.00pm, Duncraig Library*
Australians have always had a deep connection with the sea. But how do you capture the essence of the sea in all its glory and tempestuous moods? Photographer Michael Pelusey will show how mastering a few techniques will enhance your seascape photography. This presentation is richly illustrated with Mike’s images.
Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

Live and Learn – History of Banking in WA
*Thursday 16 May, 10.00am, Joondalup Library*
How did WA’s first settlers manage money? When were the first banks opened, and more importantly, who ran them? What did the first banknote look like? Anthony Alborn will answer these questions and many more in this informative presentation.
Cost $2.00. Book online.

Discovery Session – History of the Wedding Dress
*Tuesday 14 May, 6.00pm, Woodvale Library*
For most women, a wedding dress is the most significant garment she will ever wear, and in the 21st century there is a very specific idea of what a bridal gown should be. For hundreds of years, however, most brides did not wear white. This illustrated talk will discuss that surprising history and show specific examples to demonstrate how the current fascination with wedding dresses has developed.
Cost $5.00. Book and pay online.

West Australian Newspaper Archive – News When You Need It
Search and read *The West Australian* (July 2004–) and *The Sunday Times* (January 2017–) on any PC or mobile device, including today’s issue.
Login through the Go Digital portal at joondalup.spydus.com. All you need is your library card.
**Ancestor Trail – UK to Australia**

**Saturday 18 May, 10.00am, Joondalup Library**

Convicts or free settlers? The arrival of an ancestor in Australia is a key part in any family history. Join experienced genealogists Olive and Wendy to discover how our ancestors travelled from the United Kingdom to Australia. Learn all the best tips and resources to assist your research whilst taking a step back in time to the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.

Cost: $3.00. Book online.

**Family History Q & A**

**Saturday 18 May, 1.00pm, Joondalup Library**

Have you been researching your family tree and hit a brick wall? Experienced family history researchers will provide advice and share their knowledge to get you back on track. Local and international websites, as well as research tools and tips, will be showcased throughout Q & A, so save up those questions that have you stumped.

Cost $3.00. Book online.

**Parent/Baby workshop – Babbling Time**

**Thursday 30 May, 10.00am, Joondalup Library**

This workshop is aimed at preventing speech and language difficulties by targeting language precursor skills and educating parents about games, interactions and songs they can use at home. Join speech pathologist Inge Gaudin for this informative talk.

Cost $6.00. Book and pay online.

**Library and Information Week**

Every year during the last week of May, libraries around Australia focus on promoting and celebrating the role that they play in the local community, work and personal lives.

Everyone who visits the library has a story to tell. What is your story and how has the library influenced you, a friend or your family.

Look for the “What is your story?” postcard in the library or search online at [joondalup.wa.gov.au](http://joondalup.wa.gov.au).

**National Simultaneous Storytime**

**Monday 20 May – Saturday 25 May, 10.00am**

Every year a picture book, written and illustrated by an Australian author and illustrator, is read simultaneously in libraries and schools around the country. This year’s special book is *Alpacas with Maracas* written and illustrated by Matt Cosgrove.

Last year, over one million children participated nationally, so come along and join Macca the Alpaca and Al his best pal as they gear up for the talent show in *Alpacas with Maracas*.

No cost. No bookings required. Ages 2 – 4 years.
Regular Library events

Baby Rhyme Time
10.00am
Learn new rhymes and songs. Develop your baby’s pre-literacy and social skills in a fun environment. Sessions run during school term.
No cost. No bookings required. For babies 0 – 18 months and their parents.

Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday
--- | --- | --- | ---
Joondalup | Duncraig | Woodvale | Whitford

Saturday – Duncraig Library 10.00am
2, 16, 30 March | 13 April | 11, 25 May

Book Clubs
City of Joondalup Libraries
Discover new authors in a friendly and social environment. Book clubs are a great way to expand the range of books you read, meet new people and develop your communication skills by participating in lively book discussions. City of Joondalup Libraries host six book clubs each month and places are limited. Enquiries on 9400 4761.

Did you know?
The Community Transport Program offers a service that can pick you up from your home and take you to Joondalup Library on the fourth Saturday of each month. To find out more call 9400 4204 or visit joondalup.wa.gov.au

Can we point you in the right direction?
The City of Joondalup provides a dedicated information and events phone line, 9400 4705 during office hours, as well as a free online Community Directory that is local community and support services, clubs, groups and nearby activities and events.

CoderDojo
4.00pm
CoderDojo is a volunteer-led movement where young people learn how to code, develop websites, apps, programs, games and much more. Sessions run during school term.
BYO laptop if possible. No cost. No bookings if possible. Ages 7 – 17 years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Joondalup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crafty Kids Club
First Sunday of the month, 2.00pm
Joondalup Library
Calling all kids to the weekend craft club. Drop in, make new friends and let your creative side run free, while learning new skills. Sessions run during school term. Cost $2.00. No bookings required. Ages 5 – 12 years.

Sunday – Joondalup Library
March 3 | April 7 | May 5
Fun with Crosswords
Third Wednesday of the month, 2.00pm – 3.30pm
Duncraig Library
Join other cryptic crossword enthusiasts to test knowledge and skill, share tips, and improve crossword-solving abilities. No bookings required. For further information call 9400 4790.

Defend the King – Chess Afternoon
Thursdays, 4.00pm – 6.00pm, Woodvale Library
An informal weekly session for lovers of chess or those who wish to learn a little more. Chess is great for your memory, creativity and keeping both sides of the brain active.
No cost. No bookings required. All ages welcome.

Digital Drop-In
First and third Fridays of the month
9.45am – 12.00noon
Woodvale Library
An informal program of presentations on using mobile devices such as smart phones, tablets and personal computers.
No cost. No bookings required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8, 22 March</td>
<td>5 April</td>
<td>3, 17, 31 May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Games in the Library
City of Joondalup Libraries – all branches
City of Joondalup Libraries have a range of games available for patrons to enjoy. They are for use in the libraries only, but can be borrowed for the whole day if desired. Games available include Scrabble, Mahjong, Chess, Yahtzee, Rummikub, Canasta and many more. So why not bring a friend or two to your local library and enjoy the challenge?

Game On
10.00am, Joondalup Library
Do you like a challenge, are a little competitive or just enjoy a game with others in a social setting? Test your skills with a game of Scrabble, Upwords, Rummikub, Backgammon and many more. Cost is $2.00. Book online.

Environmental Resources
If you are planning an environmental event or a teacher looking for resources, Joondalup Libraries have environmental posters available for loan. The posters are vinyl A1 size and can be borrowed from Libraries.
Did you know?
In 2018, 13,963 pages were printed at the library using our WiFi printing service. Don’t have a printer? Run out of ink? Or want to print from your mobile device? You’re in luck! Print from home or on the go and pick it up at the library. Search mobile print service at joondalup.wa.gov.au to find out how.

Keystrokes
City of Joondalup Libraries
Book in for one-to-one introductory level assistance with digital technologies, including smart phones, tablets and online activities such as email. Sessions are available at all Libraries, at various times. Visit the City’s website at joondalup.wa.gov.au for more information or call your local Library.

Genie Exchange: – Unlocking the past, for the future
Come along to research your family history with help from skilled and knowledgeable volunteers. Special resources for your research may be available to borrow. Online research tools such as Ancestry.com and FindMyPast are available for free. No cost or bookings required.

Justice of the Peace Service
This is a free service to the community and no appointment is necessary. If you require certified copies of documents, bring the original and the copies to be signed. Some documents require a second witness so please bring someone with you if this is the case.
Note: Libraries have photocopying facilities for a small fee.
To find other JP services within the City visit courts.justice.wa.gov.au

Lego Club - Challenge, Create, Construct
4.00pm
Join in the fun of creative Lego play, share and display your creations with the group and Library visitors. Sessions held during school term. Cost $2.00. No bookings required. Ages 5 – 12 years.
Mahjong
Joondalup Library
Mahjong is a popular and challenging game and will help keep the brain active while having fun. There are fortnightly sessions for everyone including beginners and weekly sessions for more experienced players. Enquiries on 9400 4761.

Story Time
10.00am
These sessions encourage a love of reading, stimulate the imagination and enable social interaction with other children outside the home. No cost. No bookings required. Ages 2 – 4 years.

STEAMing into Story Time
Saturdays, 10.00am, Whitford Library
Come and enjoy stories, songs, and hands-on STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, Mathematics) activities that encourage children to use their critical thinking and problem-solving skills along with their imagination and creativity. No cost. No bookings required. Suitable for ages 2 – 7 years.

Tabletop Games
Saturdays, 9.30am, Whitford Library
If you love board or tabletop gaming, or have been waiting for an opportunity to start, here is your big chance. Participants have learnt to play some really interesting games and the facilitator provides lots of help. Come alone or bring a friend and join in. No cost or bookings required. Ages 16+.

Toddler Time
10.00am
These sessions encourage the love of books and language while letting your child move and be creative. Sessions run during the school term. No cost. No bookings required. For babies 18 – 36 months and their parents.

Books Build Better Futures
It’s never too early to start reading to your baby or child. Reading, rhyming, singing and talking with your child are some of the best things you can do to give them a head start in school and life. Even 10 minutes a day can be a great start to their language development. With read aloud sets, literacy backpacks, puppets and picture books to entice all ages, families can easily enjoy reading, sharing and learning together. For further information search Early Literacy and Better Beginnings at joondalup.wa.gov.au
Volunteering – What is it all about?

Volunteering WA - Joondalup Library

Volunteering in the community offers many benefits such as allowing someone to gain new skills, putting current skills into practice, enjoying a sense of achievement, building self-esteem, supporting better physical and mental health and getting to know your local community in a social and supportive environment. Thousands of opportunities exist to fit even the busiest of lifestyles. Volunteering WA is located at Joondalup Library and enquiries can be made to 9400 4734.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volunteer Resource Centre Hours</th>
<th>Step into Volunteering – free information sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday – Thursday 3 April</td>
<td>Wednesday 4 April 10.30am – 11.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am – 2.30pm</td>
<td>5.00pm – 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday – Thursday 23 May</td>
<td>Thursday 23 May 10.30am – 11.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Writers’ Group

Second and fourth Sunday afternoons

Joondalup Library

Expand and develop the craft of writing in this supportive group. The group encourages all levels and types of writing. Cost $3.00. Enquiries on 9400 4761.

Act-Belong-Commit is a mental health promotion campaign that encourages individuals to take action to protect and promote their own mental wellbeing. Find out more at actbelongcommit.org.au